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Grows Luxuriantly in

WHERE DO YOU BUY
Shelf, Builders and Heavy

H A R D W A R E?
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery, Wagons,

Buggies, Carts, Plows, Pumps, Pipe
and Fittings.

IT WILL PAY JIitk'' ioc.Y.'

v IV eoifi" - ' ' :--to

J. F. O'DONKE
(Successor to CoOPEK BEOS.) n toa il xasuUA

and get Prices. Just received a Ne-otoc- k

of Shot Guns and Rifles including' rJbest ;
makes known. All kinds of Metal

"

ware made to order. Repair-
ing done on short notice.

l--

Oliver and Garden City Plows, Monitor Drills, Steel King Spring tooth
Harrows.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1800.

LOCALS.

. liavA ttt in.

have an exhibit at the Exposl- -

Kv 0. Cook toon, in rorunuu hub
lek.

IPumps and pipe at Goodman &

duty's.

iRagle Engine company meets next

liday night.
W Reamer has gone on a visit to

(e Sound.
Vfm. P. Holmanis living in Mrs,

Llers house.

ffhe Normal school enrollment con

ues to grow.
Btoves and tinware at Goodman &

buty's.
Miss Aeaie Wlnuell went to Port- -

Lnd Thursday.

Rpv. Mrs. Hunsaker has gone to

kcMcnnville.

The finest line of heating stoves can
U found at Goodman & Douty's

Mr. Geo. Macaulay will soon move to

lis farm below town.

Mr. Gilmore is pushing rigiit ahead

llth the water works.

F 8. Powell and wife well attend

he Spokane Exposition.
Sawed and shaved shingles at Good- -

Man & vouw . ;

Prof.. Mulkey's school at Bethel,

hpens out with flattering prospects.

Mrs. B. M. Estes left last Monday for

hood Samaritan hospital for treatment,

Mr Skinner expects the machinery of

he new flouring mill here next week

H. Hirschberg and D. W. Bears were
lo leave for home from England

Mr. Eoundtree, of Washington, a

bephew of J. R Cooper, is looking over

Polk couty.
Mr. Fletcher of the M. E. church

Will preach in Independence at 11 a.

In. Sunday, Oct. 5. . ,v

Mr. E. H. Richardson, of Perrydale,
.uihrtd his 52nd anniversary ot

artied life last Sunday.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Ai Wilson have gone
,o house keeping in the cottage next

8. Morris' residence.

Miss Mary Bauton, of Monroe, Ben

ton county, has been visiting Her reia- -

;tives Willis Hill and Mrs Kennedy.
Preparations are made for some good

here next Saturday on the Tal- -

mage race course. Pools will be sold

Ion the track.

Mr. H. C. Spurr, with, his wife and

daughter, a w of J. M. Mitchel

of this city has come to make his home

with us.

Plows, harrows, cultivators, drills,
seeders, hacks, wagons, buggies, carts,

wheelbarrows, etc., at Goodman s
jDouty's. , j.. i x i .

and MrsChasj Lanktree, of

!Mi. to express! thanks'Jto. the

of Polk county for their liberal

Jdonatioais.'... .. . .
.

I jRev. N. Shupp will preach next Sun-fda- y

at 11 a. m., at the Calvery church;
h n m.. at Cochran: 7:30 p. m., at the

Evangelical church of this city.

Miss Constance Ha wley daughter of

J. H. Hawley, of Betnei, ana miss

Emma Hawley, of McMinnville, lert

last Tuesday to eoier St. Helens Hall,

at Portland.

The newty erected church near Coch-

ran will be dedicated in two weeks from

next Sunday, Oct. 19. Rev. S. P.

Spreng, of Cleveland, Ohio, editor of

the Evangelical Mesaengeir will officiate.

Me. Win. Janner who works for

Editob Wist Brna: I understand
mat aa enort is being made to raise
rands tor the purpose ot repainting the
old M. E. ehuroh building ot tbis place,

A subscription paper is now in circu-
lation among the people, but, I am in
formed, there is very little interest mani-
fested in the matter. Now this is not as
it should be. I am morally certain the
good oitisens ot Independence do not
properly understand the nature ot the
case, for as a rale they are usually quite
publio spirited in matters pertaining to
the educational, moral and religious in-

terests of the oommanity.
There are many reasons why thn ap-

peal for funds should meet with prompt
and liberal "espouse. I will enumerate
a few of the more salient reasons.

1st, ThS M. E. ehuroh building is the
first religions edifice erected in Indepen
dence. Indeed, it if the foster mother
of all other ohnrohes in the town, There
is scarcely a religions denomination in the
community whioh has not received aid
and comfort in the way of shelter under
the hospitable roof of tbis old pioneer
ohnrch. Its doors have always been
thrown wide open to any and ail de-

nominations ot the Protestant faith, and
and it now appeals for aid to a generous
publio and to the religious denomi
nations wbioh it has hitherto befrinded.

2d. Tbelay membership of the M. E.
ohnrch have under all oiroomstanoes re
sponded liberally (more liberal than
tbeir individual means would warrant) to
every appeal for pecuniary aid in behalf
of other denominations of this vicinity.
It has always been a generous giver to-

wards every Christian word and work.
Sd. The ohnrch membership is at

present comparatively small and it oan
to meet all of its obligations as

such. The sum required to defray the
expenses of repainting will be about (125
of which amount the ohurch member
ship hope to raise one-thir-

An old and accepted maxim of religious
aesthetics says, "Cleanliness is next to
Godliness." It is evident from her
oleanliness and neat residences that the
oitizens' of Independence believe in the
old time adage, and I am sure they will
respond to the appeal of the M, E.
people with generous and willing hands.

CiriziN,
- THE EXHIBIT AT PORTLAND,

Last week we annbunoed that the board
of trade of this oity nad voted not to
have an exhibit of our resources in Port-
land. That was true, bnt still we hare
an exhibit there and it is attracting a
great deal of attention. Some of our
citizens advanced the money to see the
exhibit and our people will not regret
that it was done. While we do not have
a large an exhibit yet we make a good
showing and the people are stopping and
making inquiries, Mr. J. Gibson will

stay with the exhibit during the whole
Exposition. If any persons have fruit
wbiob tbey are willing to donate, it will
be very acceptable. When you go to the
Exposition yon will find the exhibit on
the main floor next to the maohinery
space. It is noUs complete as it will be
next week. Mr, Gibson says tie has to
answer a great many questions about
Independence, and he is the right man
in the right place He is deserving of
praise for the favorable showing he gives
our town.

Fruit Landi in the Willamette. Valley.

This land is situated from 8 to 6
miles from the State Capitol, with its
excellent shipping facilities, cannery,
etc., and is especially adapted to fruit
raising.

Five-acr-e tracts from $55 to $75 per
acre all cultivated and ready to set to
fruit.

Ten-acr- e tracts partially cultivated
for $50 per acre.

Twenty acres light timber land, with
good spring branch, $35 per acre.

Twenty-fiv- e acres, fifteen acres in
cultivation, spring branch running on
the place, for $35 per acre.

Forty acres of choice land all culti-
vated, small house, some young fruit
already set out, $70 per acre.

Forty acres of land all cultivated, in
wheat tbis year, for 865 per acre.

Forty-thre- e acres, twenty-fiv- e acres
cultivated, flue spring branch, place all
fenced in, for $40 per acre.

Fruit raisers profit from 8100 to $150
per acre after the trees are 4 years old.

An industrious man can make a good
living for his family while his orchard
gets to bearing by raising vegetables and
various crops for the cannery. Let us
know what amount you have to invest
and we will advise as to location. '

Send for maps, pamphlets and price
lists to

THE OREGON LAND CO.,
Salem, Oregon,

CAPITAL C1TV PARK,

I have a large and firstclass stock of
appls, pear, plum, prune, cherry, peach
and other stock which I will sell
cheaper (quality considered) than any
other reliable nursery, I will give big
bargains in apple and two year peach
trees as I have a large stock of fine
trees. Catalogue sent free.

Address, H. Leach,
It -

'

Salem, Oregon.

ANOTHER OFFER.

We have decided to let many of our
customers who wish to take the weekly

Oregonian do so in conjunction with the
West Sidb, Our offer is as follows: For
the sum of 83.50 cash in advance we will
mail you the West Sidb from Jan. 1, '91
to Jan. 1, '92, and also the weekly n.

We cannot make this offer after
January 1891, nor have subscriptions
start before that time. Save yonr sub-

scriptions until the 1st of January.

PREMIUM OFFER.

Oar offer to subscribers ot the West
Side ene year and American Farmer
one year, all for $2 should not be mis-

understood. The subscription must date
from Jan. L, '91 to Jan. 1, All

arrearages must be paid to that time,
and must be cash in advance. Tbis is a

very liberal offer, and if yon want it
NOW send us 82.50 and get both papers
np to January '92,

Holme Business Callage
Of Portland, Oregon will open Sept Ut. J, A,
Wetoo, the leading penman of the wt. baa
become a partner in thli nebool and will make
it the lauding BuHloew College, Hend for
wauuogue.

WOOL! WOOLt

The htgheat market pri paid for wool for a
oon ume, oy ueo. js. uroy. 21

Mrs. Lina F. Cottle, a sister of Mr,
T. J. Fryer.of this city died In San Jose
Cal Sept 27th. She came to Oregon
in 1845, aad formerly lived at Bethel in
this county.

Cbook County, Or , Sept, 12, 1890.

"Dear Father: --Let me tell yon ot the
great time we had going after huckle-

berries. Frank's folks went with us. We

started to the Lara where we were told
there were lots ot berries,but when we got
to Squaw oreek we were told there wen
none. Bo we thought we wonld have to
come home without any, bat we met
Wei and family and they had a big
box full, They told ns where to go over
on the Matoles and into the mountains,
but they said the women and children
could not go, as they had to go six miles
with peek horses, and there never was

but one white woman ever in there. But
Frank's wife and I thought we could go
where any other woman oonld, be she
white or black, So we went on the next

morning and got as tar as we oould go
with the wagon, then came the peeking
of horses, and a funny sight it was. We
didu'tbave any saddles. We put oans
in sacks and tied them together to pnt
our grnb in, and to pack ont our berriee

in. We bad six ooal oil cans fixed this
way. every horse had two, exoept the
one J rode, well, we got reaay, asm
rode bis "Jack" horse and I rode the
other with a girl astride behind me, then
oame Frank's wife with one of her child.
ren and the two oans across the horse in

front, then Frank with the rest ot the
cans and bis boy behind him. We looked
like an Indian train. So we went single
tile, trying to track Wee, to the berry
patch. It was 430 p, m. and we had six

miles to go, and bad to follow a tew

horse tracks one and one-ha- lf miles nntil
we struck an Indian trail. It took Wes,

one week before this to find the trail.
We met two wagon loads ot people that
day who bad been trying to find the

berry patch but bad to give itnp.but Sam

thought he could find the trail and so he

did, but ot all the rough roads this beats
them all. The brush nearly pulled us
off onr horses. It was up and down

hills, over rooks and logs nntil it made
our heads swim, but now it was getting
dark and we could not follow the trail,
so we camped; could find no grass for

onr horses, so we bad. to tie them to a
tree nntil morning when we tonnd plenty
of feed and plenty ot berries, Sam and
I picked ten gallons that day, next morn-

ing we filled our oans, and we had
paoktng tbem out of the mountains.

We got out all right.
Here is the plaoe for huokleberris;

there is enough to do the whole country .

If we oould have bad our picture taken
as we rode onr horses on this trip it

would have been amusing.
The above is an, extract from a letter

written by a Polk county girl, and were

she here she would be entitled to have
her name recorded as a member of the
Polk County Pioneer Association. X

THE NEW WATER WORKS.

Work has already commenced on the
building of the water works and
Mr. Gilmore states that within sixty
days pure clear water will be coursing
through the large mains of the system,
and an abundant supply of water will
be furnished both the city of Indepen
dence for fire purposes, and the people
for domestic consumption, The power
house, pumps and wells of the new
water works are located on the east
side of Main street on the lot near

Cooper & Williams hop house. The
power house will be a one story frame
building 22x50, and will contain two
boilers, and in the basement, which
will be a circular cellar of brick, well
cemented to keep out water when the
river rises, will be located two pumps,
one a small one of 6000 gallons an hour
and the other of 24,000 gallons an hour,
Two wells will be sunk on the
low ground near the hop yard and
more If necessary. The suction pipe
from the pumps will go to branch

pipes in these wells. Mr. Gilmore in-

tends forcing direct into the mains and
not having any tank believing that it
will be both economy and Increased

efficiency to do so. Steam will be kept
up day and night, and at any time in
case of a fire both pumps can be put on
at once and water pumped through the
mains fast enough to throw a powerful
stream any length of time over the
highest building in town. An eight
inch main will be laid down the main
street, and the present mains will be
laid on streets further back. Judging
from Mr. Gilmore's plans we are to
have first-clas- s water works at no dis-

tant date.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.

J, N, Hart is teaching at Dixie,
T, J. Jackson will teach at Oakdale.
Miss Aggie Deo man is teaching at

Alsea. '..,,:',
J. M. Wise, of Perrydale, is a notary

public. .....
A. Hussy is Indian agent at Grand

Ronde.

A large implemeBt house is to be built
at Perrydale.

Coyotes are nnmerons in the western
part of Polk oonnty. '

Geo. Bewley is carrying the mail from
Sheridah to Grand Ronde.

Squire Hinsbaw, at Sheridan has a
hend of oats in which are 450 grains.

The boundary between Yamhill and
Polk is being marked witn iron posts.

Mail days from Dallas to Falls City are
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays,

Miss Dora Hubbard is teaching at
Snver and Misa Mary Collins near Airlie.

The narrow gauge railroad is being
thoroughly repaired. A train will soon
leave Sheridan every morning for Port
land,

LETTER LIST.

LiBt of letters remaining in the In
dependence postofflce uncalled for Oct.

1, 1890. If not called for in 30 days
they will be sent to the dead letter
office. Parties calling for these letters
will please say "advertised."
Birt, IR Burton, Wm
Frank, Peter Fisher, J R
Holley, 8 J Hinkle, Dr H O

Kranble, Geo McKinney, H K
McCurdy, Wm Mann, J C
O'Brien, P Orton, Jack
Powell, O C Reese, Alfred L
Smith, W F Smith, Chaa J
8iuith,DA . Shragg, Andrew
Tedrow, Ralph Vlnoent, Geo
Ward, L Woodruff; D P
Williams, Dora . Aschenbrenner, Mr

Fratier, Minnie
M. A- - C. Robertson, P, M,

Board of Trade meets next Monday.
Important buHneM,

In charge of
The BLONDIN SISTERS.

1IT wane our Dow to our many
friends and acquaintances and hope in
our communications to the Wbst Side
to have occasion to say very many
pleasant things about you, and noth
Ing which shall In anyway hurt your
reelings. It is so much nicer to praise
everyone, and if we can praise only
your father and mother in place of you
gentle reader, you no doubt will feel
that we are very wise In our apprecia-
tion. Our object shall be not to surfeit
you with fullsome flattery, but rather,
while giving the daily happenings at
school to encourage you In doing good
work and proving an honor to this in
stitution. We are not adepts at news
paper editing and hence our efforts
may be crude and lacking in point,
but we promise to do our best and "an-

gels cannot do more." ;

Miss Julia A. Barrett is our music
teacher. She is a very' modest, home-
like girl, and makes friends wherever
known. She has lota of rustle and has
succeeded in even this short time in.
transforming the large room on Ihe
left of the principal stairway into a
very creditable reception room having
it nicely carpeted, lace curtains and
lambrequins at the windows, and this
added to her own piano, secretary and
and other adornments makes it an at
tractive apartment. Miss Barrett is a
graduate of Wellsly Preparatory Music

School of Philadelphia, Pa., and last

year had charge of the music depart-
ment of McMinnville college.

There are nearly one hundred and

fifty students enrolled this week.
Our president, Prof. P. L. Campbell,

is very fine looking and we think he
does Yale college honor as a graduate.

Miss Barrett, our music teacher, in
tends giving a cantatta soon.

The following are the new students
this week: ;

Laura. Davidson, St. .Paul, Marion
county.

Mary Gibson, Jacksonville, Jackson
county.

Jean McDonald, Portland, Multno
mah county.

' '

Ella Emmett, Monmouth,
Laura B.iirnett, "
Chester Murphy, "

Emily Lemon,' " . - '

Ida R. Scofleld, Marshfield, Coos

county.
Hattie Mulkey, Dot.
Minnie Mulkey, ";
R.W. Hastings, Independence,
D. J. Masters, Sumner, Wash.
P. J. Butler, Napa, Cal.
Curtis A. McGrew, Perrydale.
S. L. Howe, "
Grace Fitzwater, Condon, Gilliam

county.

THK ' 1NDEPEDBNCB EXHIBIT AT
THE EXPOSITION BUILDING,

Portland, Or., Sept. 29, 1890.

Editor West Side: I arrived all
O. K. secured a stand, got my exhibit
in shape by Saturday noon, and have
succeeded in meeting several parties who
came here to see what the show was
from the different parts of the country.
To-da- y I met a party from Chicago
who is here with the view of starting In
the. nursery business. His attention
was attracted by the fruit and in con-

versation with him found he did not
know there was such a place as Inde
pendence. I first asked him if he had
looked over the valley to which he
answered yes, but during our conver-

sation I found he had only come as far
as McMinnville on, the west side and
to Albany on the East. I went to work
and drew a map of the valley locating
the towns, railroads, river; etc., and
after, showing him the advantages of

locating at Independence andexplan-in- g

to him the lay of the county; and
the country tributary, he was forcibly
Impressed and took my card aiid said
he would come and see. This is only
one instance of several which I could

tell you if space would permit. The
exhibit as a rule is good. There are

many very fine displays, and I think
anyone would enjoy a day's look.

I was to see the stock show y

and found the display good, not as
much as I expected, but some very fine.
There is one short horn I will mention

age 4 years 3 months, weight 2850

pounds; another 3 years 6 months,
weight 2150, There was also a fine
herd that was new to me called the
Red Polangus that attracted consider
able attention. There was a very fine
lot of Clydesdale, Norman and Cleve-

land bay horses, and I think anyone
who is a lover of stock would be well

repaid for a visit to the stock show
alone.

Our exhibit, although small and

gotten up in a hurry, has already at-

tracted considerable attention and I
have been highly complimented, and I
think it will compare with the other

Exhibits, and I hope to be able to
interest enough people in our town
and county to repay us for the trouble
of getting up the display, I am at least

using "every, opportunity I have of

speaking a word for the town, and as
the grapes I have in the exhibit have at-

tracted their full share- - of admiration

owing probable to the fact that they
did not expect to see any.) If some of
the the readers of the West Sidk who
have grapes would donate a few pounds
each for-- you to send me to be given
away I think it would advertise the

county as well as anything we"could

do.

The Exposition building in Portland

lighted by the Edison system of
electric light; and for lighting the
building they use 500 incandescent and
100 are lights. The electrio tower
which stands in the center of the audi-toru- m

is 33 feet in height and is 6 feet
in diameter at the base and 6 at the top,
and 3000 incandescent lamps set in
rows ofdifferent lights running spirally
from bottom to the top, and when lit
up is a beautiful sight, and those visit-

ing the Exposition would do well to
attend the Exposition in the evening.
There is on the highest point of the

Exposition building a piece of statuary
and in the statue they have an Incan-

descent lamp that throws alternately
different shades of light, each shade

lasting but a second, and as the light
of that goes out its place Is immediately
filled by another and so on. The

system' is furnishing the Exposition
with free light that will reoommend
Itself to many from a dlstanoejwho visit
the Exposition.

McCOY ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan have returned
rrom an extended visit to Linn oounty

mr. iiarvey, of Portland, is here
looking after fruit interests this week.

Miss Buttler who will teach our
school the ensuing term of school has
arrived.

Mr. p. Emmett is shipping large
quantities of fruit, as is also Mr. J. R,
Shepard, of Zena.

Rev. W. T. Scott will hold service at
the Presbyterian church at this place
next Baubatn morning and evening.

PARK Kit ITEMS.

Rainiug lightly; wind west; traffic
light over the "bar" on account of high
license.

Helmick Bros, are shipping wheat,
but there has been no selling lately as
prices are rather low. Most of the far
mers sold at 65 cents or a fraction
lower.

John Linn, of Suver. has removed
his place of residence to Salem which
robs us of the pleasure of seeing John
as often as usual. ,

Wm. Fuqua is having his apples
dried by Norman Baldwin who can by
a dexterous twist of the arm rob an
apple of its outside covering like an
artist.

Cleve Parker, Walt Huntley and a
few of Oak View's young folks will
take in the Exposition at Portland Fri
day. ) V' , !

Mr. T. B. Huntley was in town
Wednesday. We do not know whether
he was looking out a place to start in
the ever popular real estate business or
not, but if he was there would be a
howl from Rome as this is the terminus
of the Buena Vista stage line.

ZENA IIKM8.

Our school commenced last Monday.
Miss Sykes yields the rod.

Rev. W. T. Scott will preach here
next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.

joe wine contemplates taking up
some of Uncle Sam's .domain over in
Tillamook.

Mrs. A'. (Walling1 aho) her daugh
ters Jennie and Amy started for Port
land test) Monday, ' v ;

D.' tf.' Henry's 'sister came
'
down

from Billings, Mont,, last Tuesday and
took" Dudley by surprise.

Born, at Yaquiua last Sunday at 6 a
. a bouncing boy to the wife of W.

M. Toner., Will, if pround of his young
express messenger. .

Charlie Phillips has rented the Elder
Richardson's place near Bethel for a
term of .three xears.-- He will set out

twenty acres ia fruit trees on his home
place ere he moves across the hills.

There are still lots of peiple passing
through here on their way to the coast.

They staid at home putting in their
grain instead of going to the fair and
are now going to the coast for recrea-

tion.
' '.':: i

" Our farmers are after the spuds ere
the fall rains come. Many are now

wishing for rain as they are through
seeding, and now want the wheat to
come up ere the 'wild oats get the
start

Only three months, more now until
our law makers meet at Salem. The
formost question is with many, what
will they , do in regard to amending
our loose assessment laws, or wiU they
let them stand as they now are In favor
of the rich at the expense f the poor.
We hear nothing more'' about a high
license law. We suppose' they think
three hundred dollars a year is revenue

enough. As that is all there is in it
"the dollars and cents" it ls nd re-

strictive measure, ,
but only one of

'revenue. ;

JIAIXSTON ITEMS.

H. H. Griuold andDocSaling went
to Salem Saturday. .

'

Mrs. Isaac Ball was quite sick, but is

now improvifag ii l . .! f.1TJ'! ; ?

The China gang below town had a
row last Sunday and one of their mem-

bers" was cut on the head with a shovel,
but not dangerously injured.

J. M. Wann and family have left for

Tennessee to be gone until spring. ,
C. S. Clark of the Sheridan Courier

was. down Saturday rustling for his

paper.r" . I , V
S. A. and' C. A. Ball went to Port--

lftiirf Monday on business ? '

W. A: Wann, A. B. Hughes pW.
Wester and J. M. Wann have entered

the Normal. : ''',:.,
T. .A.. Wann commenced teaching

the Grand Ronde school Monday.
M. R Vannorn'g Infant child died

the 21st lust, and was buried farthe

Ballston cemetery. T ,
r "

A show was given, here Wednesday

night by a traveling showman, who

Intended to stay two nights, but there

was such a slim turnout the first night
that he left In disgust! and did not stay
for the second

The railroad is now graveled and

ballasted as far as the Sheridan Junc-

tion, i.

. W. Wester will soon start for

Gilliam county. .

L. C. Wann and F. A. Wester are
down with the whooping cough.
'

J. M. . Yocum went to Dallas Satur-

day- ;"V'
,

i,:

School is progressing finely unde

superintendence of S. E. Notson. He

has 89 enrolled. '
B. H. Evans and Miss Minnie Evans

were married at the residence of Mr.

Hinton's Thursday, Sept. 25th. '

K. Campbell is quite sick with lung
fever. '.

'

Orin Nash and Misa Anna Zosel

were married last' Wednesday, and are

now keeping house In Salem.
"

. PEACE BKSTORKD.

We are informed by Rev. Shupp of

the Evangelical church that an agree-

ment has been made between himself

and those who are in charge of the

church building In this city, and here-

after he will preach here regularly.
The main "points of the proposition
were that the two congregations are to

worship together, that no controversy

is to be indulged in and that each may
hold the same opinions, and each sup-

port their chosen pastor. Sabbath

cbooiaad preaching next Sunday.

It
the Sound Country.

MR.MEEKER'S EXPERIMENTS,

Thirty-tw- o Tons Produced to the

Acre, at a Cost of Only

$2.25 per Ton.

Seattle Times.

The circular recently issued by the
agricultural department relating to the
beet sugar industry, has awakened con.

siderable interest in this city, for those
who have given the growth of sugar
beets in this section a trial, are in hopes
that something may be done shortly
toward cultivating the sugar beet here

extensively and establishing factories
for its refinement. The experiment of

growing the beet in this vicinity has
been quite extensive, but the results
have been retained by the experi
mentalists, the result being that the
capacity of Washington soil for pro
ducing the beet is practically unknown,
Following is an extract from Secretary
Busk's bulletin, telegraphed to this
city:

"It has been found in general that
the coast valleys of California and pro
bably large areas near the coast In

Oregon and Washington, certain parts
of the Dakotas and Nebraska, locali
ties in Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin
and Michigan, parts of northern Illi-

nois, Indiana, Ohio and New York
present favorable conditions for sugar
beet culture, but in the localities thus
broadly Intimated there are certain
restricted areas most suitable to the
sugar beet, and it is only these re-

stricted areas to which we must look
for success. The fact that in one

locality, for instance in Nebraska, good
sugar beets can be produced would be
no warrant whatever for assuming that
all parts of that state were equally
suitable for this purpose, and this re-

mark may be applied to every one of
the states mentioned above."

A gentleman well versed in the culti
vation of the sugar beet and anxious to
see factories for its reduction established
on the Sound, addressed himself thus
to a Timet reporter this morning when
shown the above extract: "Well, I
should say there were large areas of
land near the coast of Oregon and

Washington that present favorable
conditions for sugar beet culture ex

ceedingly favorable conditions, I am

acquainted with the cultivation of the
sugar beet, and verily I believe there is
no portion of land upon which the sun
shines that will produce better beets or
more of them than your White river
and Puyallup valleys. These two val

leys are capable of producing beets
enough to supply dozens of factories.
Moreover, as the Green river bottom
and other valleys are opened up, which
is being very rapidly done, the area of

splendid lands for beets will be con

tinually added to. These valleys will
exhibit just as much productivity as
those first mentioned. I am surprised
to read that the department of agri
culture thinks "that it seems probable
that Washington and Oregon offer good
fields for this industry." To me there

no probability about it It is a posi
tive fact. The beet grown here is cer-

tainly of the highest saccarine strength,
tnd good for sugar production.

"What the Northwest wants is capl- -

to engage in the industry. "If a move
oould be made to insure the establish-
ment of factories, the farmers would
immediately begin the cultivation of
beets, and soon the industry would
assume great proportions."

Some years ago it was contemplated
by several persons, among them Hon.
Ezra Meeker and T. M. Alovrd, to start
the manufacture of beet sugar in the
White river valley, but the move
ceased before any tangible decisions
bad been arrived at. The country was
very new, and the promoters believed
(he time immature for such an enter-

prise. Mr. Meeker, however, has con-

tinued to experiment on growing sugar
beets, and to make chemical analysis
of them. He has produced 32i tons to
the acre on his Puyallup farm at $2.25

per ton. In a lengthy letter to the
department of agriculture he refers to
the quality of beet grown and the cost
as follows:

"So far our sugar beets have been not
only rich, but also singularly pure.
This is probably to be accounted for
from our heavy rainfall and agreeable
climate. The actual cost of raising per
ton for a period of five years has been
less than $2.50, and at the present year
$2.25 per ton. We have grown them
for cattle, and could utilize the pulp to
great advantage in stall-feedi- beef.

"Our winters will admit of working
sugar beets nearly the whole time, the
weather seldom being cold enough to
interfere with harvesting the beets,
Locations can be had where transpor-
tation is cheap, where fuel Is cheap,
where land is cheap, and where the
market for sugar is good. It would
seem to be difficult to find better con-

ditions for the successful Inauguration
of this business than here exist, and we
firmly rest in the conviction that sooner
or later the capital will be found to de--

velope these favorable conditions, and
that the day is not far distant when we
shall see numerous beet sugar factories
producing not only enough for the im-
mediate come consumption, but also
ror tne great interior countrv of this
continent."

The interest now awakened in the
culture of sugar beets may result in the
location 01 refineries iu tula section
shortly.

A VIGOROUS KICK.

A Merchant's Wife the Bona of Contentioa.
A Denunciation.

A well known merchant who ba been greatl)
benefitted br ioj'i Vegetable Sanaparllla, deilred
to gr It to h wife, who wai rtry delicate, bul
out of caution Hut conmlted nU phyitctau, Pr.
W. B-- Qrtiwold Q( M0 Market itreet The doctor

b I on oJ our leading practitioners objected

arlng he had never leea a arteparllla that did
not contain potaib, which thinned the blood;
thai all patient did sot bar any Tttallty to lota,
and that what delicate people need Is not de
created vitality, bat more blood. He contented
when adored that Joy"! Vegetable Isruparlllt
waa directly opposed to the old mistaken blood

thinning Idea of other saruparllV s, and tbatoa
the contrary by speclflo vegetable alteratlTes It
stimulated the excretory organs, pr noted dtges
tion, and repaired natrltioq, baace created m
blood and was the Trr thing for teebla people
The above explains the baqdred of easea la
Which aged, enfeebled, delicate and run dows
people, have beep built ap by Joy s Vegetabla
SanapariU attar the potash lanaptrUlaa fallal
Its efseu ate Matting a MOHtiea.- - , t

call on- -

er'.r

Oregon.
Shaken Out of Gear,

By malarial disease, the human machinery
cannot half perform lu omce. Digestion,
secretion, evacuation are disordered, the
blood becomes watery, the nerves feeble, the
countenance ghastly, sleep disturbed and
appetite capricious. Terrible is this diseases,
fell IU cocsequences. There is, however, a
known antidote to the miasmatic poison, and
a certain safeguard against it. In malarious
regions of our South and West, in South
Amerius Guatemala and on the Isthmus of
Panama as well as in transmarine countries
where the scourageexists, this Inimitable pre-
ventive and remedy, liostetter'a Stomach
Bitters, has, during the last thirty-fiv- e years,
been constantly widening the area of its use-
fulness, and demonstrating its sovereign
value. Liver complaint, dyspepsia, consti-
pation, kidney trouble, rheumatism and de.
bllity are all remedied by it.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Eleanor Ferguson has been dulv

appointed by the County Court of Polk
County, State of Oregon, executrix of the last
will and tec'ament of Jacob Ferguson, de-
ceased. All parties having claims against
said estate present them duly verified and all
parties knowing themselves Indebted to the
same are hereby notified to settle the same
in six months from the date hereof.

1SLMINUH FKBUUSON,
Daly, Sibley & Eakin, Executrix,

Attorneys.
Dated this ftith day of September, 1890.
ocUd

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon,
iui uv wiuuvj i rum.
' h, P. KRAMER, Plaintiff,

HARRIET KRAMER, Defendant. J
To Harriet Kramer, defendant.

tN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-go-

vou are hereby reauired to amiear and
answer the complaint riled against you in the
above entitled suit within ten days from the
date of the service of this Summons ut n
fou, If served within this County; or, if served
n anv other Couutv of this state, tiien within

twenty days from the date of the service of
this Bumirons upon you, and served bv pub-
lication then by the 1st day of the next regu-
lar term of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Polk County to be held on the 1st
jnouauy in uecerauer,

December 1st, 1890, -

and if you fail so to appear and answer, the
luintm will apply to the Court for the relief
lemanded in tue coinDlalnt For a de

cree of the court that the bonds of matrimony
now existing oetween piainun ana aeienaant.
be dissolved and for his cost and disburse-
ments of this suit,

This Summons is published for six con-
secutive weeks by order of Dubllcatlon issued
out of the circuit Court of said County and
State and dated September 24th, 18U0.

A. JH. tlUlUiffil,
oct3 Attorney for Plaintiff,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
Sept. 19, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of her intention
to make filial proof in support of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Polk County at Dallas, Ore-
gon, on

November 11, 1800,
viz: Martha E. Robertson, Homestead Entry
No, 82111 for the lots 7 and 8 of Sec. 20, T 9 S, R 6
W.

She names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said bind, viz: R, J. Grant and T. O,
neveiis, oi tvingH vauey, nenion i;ouniy, ure- -
on; James Turner and W. McD, Turner, off ewisville, Pols, County, Oregon,

J. X. APPKIUJON, Register.

Take It Before Breakfaat
The great appetizer, tonic and liver regulator.
In use for more than 50 years In England.Positive specific for liver complulnt. Bad
taste lr. the mouth on arising iy the morning,dull pains in the head and back of the eyes,
tired feeling, dizziness, lungour symptoms of
liver complulnt. Remedy Dr. Henley's Eng-
lish Dandelion Tonic. Relieves constipation,
sharpens the appetite and tones up the entire
Bystein. Get the genuine from your druggist
for 81, and take according to directions,

SUMMONS.

In the Justice Court of the Product of Inde-
pendent!, Polk County, Oregon.
A. J. Whltheaker, Plaintiff; W. L. Culbert-so-

Defendant.
To W. L, Culbertson, the above named de-

fendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OK ORE-go-

you are hereby required U appear be-

fore the undersigned a Justice of the Peace for
the precinct aforesaid on the

llth day of October, 1890,

at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon o
said day at the otHoe of said Justice lu said
precinct to answer said plaintiffs civil action.

The defendant will take notice that If he
fall to answer the oomplalnt herein, the plaln-tl- tr

will take Judgement against him for the
sum of $59,116, and costs and disbursements of
this action as prayed for in the complaint In
accordance with an order of publicationmade by said Court on the IBth dny of August,1. H. M. LINES,

Justice of the Peace.

til! RESTiURANT.

INDEPENDENCE, - . OREGON.

FENNELL SIBTERS Prop's.
Dinner bill of fare Sunday, Octo

ber 4.

-R-EGULAR DINNER &5cte.-SO- UP

Chicken and Oyster.

ROAST Turkey, Chicken, Beef,

VEGETABLES Potatoes, Cabbage,
Turnips, Green Peas.

PASTRY Lemon, Apple, Cherry.

PUDDING Custard,

FRU7T8 Peaches, Pears, Oraprs
and Watermelons .

Tea, Coffee, Milk.

Reduced Rates to the Northwest Indus-
trial Exposition, October 1st to October
81st.

For the Northwest Industrial Expo-
sition to be held at Spokane Falls, the
Union Paoifio will sell tickets from all
ticket itationa on rail lines of the Paoifio
Division, from October 1st to October
31at, ou Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at Ihe low rate of one and one fifth
fare for the round tup, with fifty eenta
added for admission to the Exposition.

Cull on any ageut of the Union I'aciflo
System for detaiWd lutorwation.

T.W.LEE,
UU OeQ'l Pais, Agent,

EDoe Bros, srae so umforbiMiate the
Cothw day as to have sevewl teeth

.Iknoeked out by the lever of the hop

Independence,
A PRESENT TO OUR SIT DSC RIDERS- -

It is with pleasure that we aunonnoe to
our many patrons that we hae made ar

rangements with that wide-awak- illus
trated farm magazine, the American
Farmer, published at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and read by nearly 200,000 farmers, by
which that great publication will be
mailed direct, FREE, to the address of

any of onr subscribers who come in and

pay up all arrearages on subscriptions to

January 1, 1891 and one year in advance

from January 1, 1891, and to any new

subscriber who will pay one year in ad-

vance. This is a grand opportunity to
obtain a first-ola- as farm journal free.
The American Farmer is a large 16

page journal, of natioual circulation,
which ranks among the leading agricul-
tural papers. It treats the question of

eoouomy in agrioulture and the rights
and privileges of that vast body of citi-

zens Amerioan Farmers- - whose indus-

try is the basis ot all material and na
tional prosperity. Its highest purpose is

the elevation and ennobling of Agri-

oulture through the higher and broader
education of men and women engaged in
its pursuits. The regular subscription
price of the American Farmer is 81 per
year. IT UUST8 YUU jnuxhijnu,
From any one number, ideas can be ob-

tained that will be worth thrioe the sub

scription price to you or members of

your household, tkt you get it pbkb.
Call and see sample oopy. This offer

bold3 good until January 1, 1891.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The city of Chicago raised $5,000,000
towards securing the World's Colum-

bian Fair, which is five dollars for

every Inhabitant of that city, 'mat is

just like the enterprise of Chicago. She
never does anything by halves and as
a consequence Chicago is not reaping
half a benefit. She dispenses liberally
and fares sumptuously every day. The

great Columbian Fair will be visited by
thousands of Oregonians. California
is planning to spend$l,000,000 in getting
up a creditable display. Supposing
Oregon were to spend 75 cents for each
Inhabitant which would be about $250,-00-

would it be any more than will be

required to make an exhibit to at all

compare with other states? Not Ore-

gon must come to the front in this
matter and the time to act is NOW.
We must not put this matter off but
start iu now. A fund of at least a quar-
ter of a million is none to much for the

purpose. Polk county alone would
need $25,000 to properly display her re-

sources on such an occasion. It is not
an ordinary occasion. It should not
be an ordinary exhibit. It should be
such an exhibit as will please and in-

struct the Oregon visitor as well as the
rest of the world.

Messrs. F. H. and C. B. Durham
have opened a neat meat market in the
old stand. These gentlemen intend
keeping on baud a full stock of beef,

mutton, pork, sausage, etc.l They thor-

oughly understand their business and
no doubt will do a good business.

Mr. Geo. Shinn now has in his em-

ploy one of the finest sign painters ever
in the city. That work on H. D. Wal-

ler's show window Is a sample, and
those desiring gold work are invited
to call. The Polk county bank at
Monmouth has had their transon

neatly letterd in gold.
Mr. H. D, Waller, has a gold sign in

his window as follows: "H. D. Wal-

ler Boot and Shoe Emporium." Henry
has always kept a first class stock of

goods and his business has gradually
increased from the day of his first

opening.'''

TIME TABLE.

Independence and Monmouth Motor Line,

Leave Leave
Independence. Munmouth.

7:40
8:20 8:45
9:;:j 1013

11:15 12:M)

1:80 2:16
4:30 5:,fl
6:15 6;:J

DR. JORDAN'S 4. CO'S.
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.

761 Market St., Han Franclnco,
Admission 25 cents.

Oo and learn how to avoid
diHeaae. (JonHUitation andft treatment peminaily or by leu

weakneiwandaUdliieaaeiiofmen,
tron uperrnatorhea Of genital
Hend for book. Private office
211 Geary 8t, Consultation free.

"The Jere.y Lily."
Akoi.rhka OoTTAdE, L. B., July 2.

Gentlemen: Altho' it I very unusual for
me to use any lotions or watthea, .till, in an-
swer to your request, I have tried Wisdom s
Violet Cream and Hobertlne. The former I
consider especially efficacious in cases of
rouKhnessor the skin, and I have been usingit every day for the last fortnight. I have
found tiie Hobertlne an excellent prepar.
ation in cases of tan, sunburn, etc.,
caused by '.exposure to March winds and a
July sun. Yours faithfully,

Lll.LIK LANUTItY,
To Messrs. Wisdom a Co.

WON'T HEAD THIS.

'.finorj ? rmupooo 'Xjnnoo moj
q s,),oji jo en ivuy ai eAuq 9

Mr. Lyman Damon has purchased
the Dalton residence near the bridge
and will soon move to town. Mr. Dal
ton will move Into bis house on D St.
The consideration was 3,000,

press flying back and striking hiraln
the face.

Wm. Lines while attending to his

horses this week was quite seriously
.kicked.'and had not Mr.Jeff BUyu been

present to extricate him from his posi

ition, would have been kicked to death.

Independence has the name of being

ran enterprising town. Wonder if. our

imoney laws have anything to do with

, the fact that while we need fifty or

tmore new houses they are not being
built.

Pearce & Liuee have just opened an

employment office on Main street oppo-

site the opera house. AIL persons de-

siring1 ft; situation should list with us,

and alf persons desiring help of all

jkinds will do well to call on us, tf

Mr.. Geo. Macauley, of this city, was

go fortunate as to draw the picture

presented to the people by Geo, F.

Smith, drf Salem. There were ; 1700

chances ginst him. He has it at his

home here and is very proud of it.

Photographs 'taken by Whlteaker,

Sxl2, will be at Uie Exposition, show-

ing our new school house, and flouring

mills and bank id course of construc-

tion,, also two views of the town from

the top of the new school house, a view

of the motor cars and a hop yard scene.

The first quarterly meeting for Inde-

pendence charge, M.E. church South

for the current year wm uc

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 4th and 5th

at the Methodist church Services will

Preaching Saturday atbe as follows:
IX o'clock a. m. followed by the quar-

terly conference; preaching Saturday at

7:30 o'clock p. preaching Sunday at

11 o'clock a. m. followed by the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's supper; preaching

Sunday at 7:30 p. m. The Sunday

school will be organized at the church

Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m. Everybody
invited to attend these services. E. C.

Phippa, pastor.
' '.

On September 22d Goodman & Douty

.received the first car load of stoves

,'ever consigned direct from the J!Ast to

Independence. The car was composed

, of the celebrated Acorn ranges, cook

t and heating stoves. The Acorn stoves

;are the best skilled labor and money

can produce and present a handsome

appearance. The Acorn range with
'.ventilated oven is one of their latest

.patents and represents a firstclass

t, M..f Ka uan ii Ha nnnm- -

Oiated. Their line of Acorn heating
toves is complete in every detail, and

are all nicely decorated. These stoves
at their storeare now on exhibition

where it will pay you to call and see for

yourself. Their prices are the lowest

quality of goods considered. fli


